
SANCTION REQUEST– COVID 19 MEET REQUIREMENTS 

I understand as Meet Director for this event, I must be on site, on deck, working in the Meet 

Director capacity, not coaching, officiating, running snack bar, or any other responsibilities.   

Name:__________________________________ USAS Reg #___________________ 

Signed:_________________________________  Date:________________ 

PLEASE FILL-IN, CIRCLE and INITIAL as appropriate: 

1. The  COUNTY  CITY  FACILITY (circle one) Health social gathering number limit for this  
OUTDOOR  INDOOR (circle one) aquatic facility is:________.  This number includes 
lifeguards, officials, coaches, timers, athletes, family members, vendors, etc.  

Initial:______ 
2. This event involves athletes from more than one team.     YES     NO 

 

3. Are attendees screened in any way entering the facility?   YES     NO   

If YES, please explain:  Questionaire/Survey, Body Temperature Other:______________  

 

4. Is Social Distancing required   YES      NO    Are Masks required?  YES     NO        

If YES, the Host team must provide Meet Marshalls to enforce social distancing and wearing 

of masks by all those not in water.   Initial:_____ 

 

5. General Warm Up & Meet Warm Up/Cool down: Is there an athlete limit per lane? If YES, 

the athlete limit per lane is _____  

Meet Marshalls observing and limiting.   Initial:_____ 

 

6. Who is responsible for cleaning and sanitizing the Restrooms?  ________________    

How often?  ______  Who will check:_________________   Initial:_____ 

 

7. Will Locker rooms be open to change or shower?  YES    NO   Initial:_______ 

If open, who is responsible for cleaning and sanitizing? ____________  

How often?  ______  Who will check:_________________   Initial:_____ 

 

8. Are Spectator Areas allowed in facility:  YES   NO 

 

9. Are teams or families permitted to set up on the pool deck?   YES     NO 

 



The Meet Director, Meet Referee and/or Meet Admin is responsible to stop 

the meet if they observe any of the above requirements not being 

followed.   Initial:______ 

In applying for this sanction, the Host ________________________________, 

agrees to comply and enforce all health and safety mandates and guidelines of 

USA Swimming, Pacific Swimming, the State of _________________________ 

and _____________________________ (Local Jurisdiction) 

 

Sign: __________________________________________ 


